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Note and Comment The Roman Catholic priest at Sydney, Ireland, which was within the backdoor of
Says the Religious Intelligencer, is taking England, to become a place of landing for

The new Protestant movement in Austria s,ron* *round againsl lhe li<luor in lhe first forei8n nalion lhat chooie <» Plck »

EfKta M Sif f ffÏÏ1 * do great good when they are pronounced in refuge and starting places from which a hos-
The anti-Ritualist party in the Church of lheir °PP°'ilion 16 the lile fl«‘ could descend upon our unfortified

ofnmemorUlUinTtheedKdigto “nTc.nrn Afler “ref“' consideration of the whole fleets. In a brief reference to the war the

nster! *PPoin,men, to the Bishopric of Wor-

the Rev. F. B. Meyer, B.A., has intimated 
He says that he must adhere

to his determination to devote himself to the Redmond's mission, says he must base his 
work of an evangelist rather than of a settled hope for success upon racial sympathy only.

There is no Irish party here.

The “New York Tribune,” discussing Mr.his decision.Dr. Dowie and his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Samuel Stevenson, have quarrelled over the 
management of Zion Lace Works, and the 
latter has appealed for an official receiver to 
be sent to Zion.

American
------------ and British politics are and should be kept

The British Parliament has been proro- distinct. No appeal, which seriously in-
The announcement that King Edward and gucd un,il l,ec ‘4th. »"d is expected to be <«"*« International courtesy, will or should

Queen Alexandra will visit the Smith nf further prorogued until January 16th, when meet with substantial support, or permanentFrance tti, win," g«, to Z. that there i, *>.“ “id King open it in person, response. Mr. Redmond should appreciate
Money to carry on the war will claim the this truth independently of whatever he may
first attention of the House of Commons, infer fro.n the enthusiasm of his audiences,
but a Bill is to be introduce ! as soon as pos-

Pr«byterian cZïÏt TT TZ “ rC'0,m " gun'c.rr^which Sï
four times as much to foreign misions as A Chinese manuscript lately discovered in 4'm'w'nto în^èbruïry

the four local Anglican churches, in addition the Paris library proves the startling fact that j t h b presented to the capitals of 
g,ven f°' hum' *»* “d -he -«he-cs-ere used in China . 7=„ year, “

Bible Society. ago. A certain concoct on, it stales, was „,d on the ,Slh inst. the gift to the Scottish
Mis, Mary B. Livingston, a niece ofthe PÏ°"kor°"C °f ^ese Lrestmg memen-

distinguished African missionary explorer, conscious The antithetic was a simple 
has died at Minneapolis, Minnesota, TJ.S.A. preparation of hemp.
Death resulted from an operation to dislodge 
a bone which fixed in her throat during lun
cheon the other day.

minister.

not, after all. so much bitterness between 
Britain and France as had been supposed.

toes of the national bereavement was hand
ed to the custody of the garrison at Edin
burgh Castle.
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stain-glass window in St. Saviour's Collegiate of minister's glebes and there are other lally.‘n h.er government. They ought to 
Church, Southwark. sources of revenue. ccm.uler how and on what line, the Church

_________ could hold out the right hand of fellowship
Principal Fairbairn has completed his The Mirhiuan Presbyterian remarks- J®'he Nonconforming bodies, and the fact 

63rd year. He was born the son of a Mid , ‘j n R " 1 'est)Vtenan remarks . thit reunion was a long way off was not a-s-.-
his theobgici,I training at Glasgow, and is a counties of our state.
D.D. of Edinburgh and Yale, and anLLD. 
of Aberdeen.

progress lately, in different

................. ™14th ult. it was agreed to hold an Inter- 'cnptural rule ot a life for a life. ye„ Of these, 580,513 were distributed in

ttsssss’sra«5. issriisAJsftisasCouncil to grant the use of the West Mead- ~ London from ® ,n My1 lhat thc (»Çrman distribution. More than half of the issues
Government is sending two Commissioners were primed at the Bible House, New York, 
to Canada to report upon the dairy and kin Oi the remamdt r, a large part were printed 
dred industries in the I) imimon. Th- tar-

ows and the lower part of Bruntsfield Links 
as a site for itsmms- mü EEzrMr. Connell's prompt action has given great ^ ™on LUr m "" ™l-"«»"« An American gentleman who
mtisfaction to his attached people at Regent p0,,al,onS shuuld ^ encuuraRtd one. interviewed the veteran Chinese states-
Square, London. man at Pekin stated that he conducted him-

-------------- Speaking on Friday, of last week at an self like an emperor, and treated everyone
With the change of rulers in Afghanistan Edinburgh banquet, Lord Dufleri", in reply as his inferiors ; but he was, nevertheless, 

nas sc: in a new and nore acute stage in the to Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman's déclara- very hospitable. During the conversation 
international railroad war in Western and tion that he was still a Home Ruler, said he Li Hung Chang said to the interviewer : 
Central Asia. Trouble has already arisen thought Sir Henry would never consent to “You will be a man of moment when you 
over the new German line which has been place the whole of the unlettered peasantry return to your land. Your people will say : 
begun from the Ægean Sea to the Persian of Connaught upon the rocks of the indus 'He has been to China ; he has interviewed 
Gulf by way of Damascus, Bagdad and Bus- trious population of the rest of the country. Li Hung Chang.’ Yes, you will be renown- 
•orah. (Loud applause.) He would never allow ed.”
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